spa suite signature
Experience a truly indulgent spa suite experience.
Available individually or for couples*.

detox

120 minutes $200|$380*
30-minute Body Scrub, 30-minute French Thalgo Body Wrap, and a
60-minute Aroma Body Massage awakens the senses and releases
the body of fatigue to promote energy.

facial

body

Facial care using the latest technology and techniques.

Body Massage and Treatment for a Healthy body.

energy

120 minutes $210|$400*
Aroma Ritual, 60-minute Sirena Massage and 60-minute Facial
using Hyatt Regency Guam’s original ‘all hand techniques’ to create a
powerful energizing sensation promoting overall wellness .

moisture

sirena massage

180 minutes $300|$580*
Aroma Ritual, this 30-minute Body Scrub, 60-minute Sirena
Massage, 60 minute Facial and a 30-minute Foot Massage is Island
Sirena’s most popular menu combination. It relaxes and releases
tension from the body and mind by using ‘all-hand techniques’.

60 minutes
$100
This facial restores and seals moisture, supplying nutrients to
after sun dry skin, leaving you with a beautiful glow.

deep cleansing

60 minutes
$110
This double-cleansing facial will remove dirt deep in the pores,
eliminating the appearance of dullness in your skin.

aromatherapy

sirena

whitening

hot stone

relax

240 minutes $420|$800*
Aroma Ritual, 30-minute Sugar Scrub, 30-minute Aroma Bath,
60-minute Sirena Massage, 60-minute Facial, 20-minute Foot
Massage, 20-minute Head Massage followed by fresh fruit and
specialty tea.

salon package
Day Spa experience only available at the salon delivered by highly
trained technicians for intensive treatments.

combi
90 minutes
$170
A 45-minute full body massage combined with a 45-minute facial
to create renewed energy and balance.
bliss
120 minutes
$190
Sirena's original “Day Spa Deluxe” course includes a 60-minute full
body massage, a 60-minute high-tech facial followed by a
10-minute foot massage that soothes and comforts the entire body.
renew

150 minutes
$220
Experience the most popular “Day Spa Luxury” which includes a
20-minute lavender sea salt scrub, a 60-minute full-body massage,
a 60-minute high-tech facial, and a 10-minute head and foot
massage for the ultimate experience from head to toe.

90 minutes
$130
This treatment brightens and creates an even skin complexion
by lessening the effects of melanin. Ideal for care before and
after exposure to the sun. Arms, chest and shoulder massage is
included in this treatment.

anti age collagen

90 minutes
$150
This facial nourishes your skin with the finest collagen to
reduce fine lines and wrinkles. Excellent for an anti-aging
effect. Scalp, arm, chest and shoulder massage is included in
this treatment.

face signature

60 minutes
$150
This ultimate facial includes the three treatments of Deep
Cleansing, Whitening, Anti Aging and Moisturizing. Utilizing
exclusive June Jacob products, instantly renews your skin to a
firm and supple texture. Excellent for all skin types.

60|90 minutes
$100|$150
Island Sirena’s signature full-body, hot oil massage loosens tight
muscles and relaxes the mind, using all-hand techniques.
60|90 minutes
$110|$160
This full body massage utilizes the power of pure essential oils to
enhance relaxation and heal fatigue.
60|90 minutes
$110|$160
Increases metabolism and promotes vitality. The hot stones
provide natural healing powers and improves blood circulation.

body scrub
60|90 minutes
$110|$140
Pair your body scrub with a body massage to exfoliate and
moisturize your skin. Choose from Lavendar Sea Salt (firms your
skin) or Mango Ginger Sugar Scrub (moisturizes your skin)
body wrap

60|90 minutes
$110|$140
Enjoy a soothing body massage and Hydrating Rose mask.
Calms, heals and delivers natural moisture to sunburned,
irritated dry skin.

talasso therapy

60|90 minutes
$120|$160
A body massage combined with the French Thalgo Seaweed mask
detoxifies the skin while creating a slimming effect and firms your
skin.

body signature

60|90 minutes
$160|$200
Using nature-derived products by June Jacobs to rejuvenate the
body, leaving skin silky smooth with a vibrant, healthy glow.
Promotes anti-aging and minimizes dry skin.

hot dome treatment

spa etiquette

To add to each menu for thermal dome detoxification.

dome face

20 minutes
$30
Promotes natural collagen production to the face. For guests seeking
an anti-aging effect.

dome body

20 minutes
$30
Direct heat promotes blood circulation. For guests seeking natural
detoxification.

dome face & body

20 minutes
$50
Increases metabolism and promotes natural well-being. For guests
seeking overall beauty and health.

appointment
Island Sirena is open from 10:00am – 10:00pm daily.
Please dial extension 3881 from within the hotel or call
(671) 647-1234, or e-mail sirena.guam@hyatt.com to book
an appointment. In order to confirm your appointment,
we require a valid credit card at time of booking.

island sirena
menu of spa services

arrival
Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to your appointment
time to prepare for your treatment. Please note that there
is no sauna or steam room. Do not bring valuables as Island
Sirena will not be held responsible for loss of money or
valuables of any kind.

cancellation
Should you need to cancel or change your appointment,
please notify us before 5pm the day prior to your scheduled
appointment. Any cancellations received after 5pm the day
prior to your scheduled appointment, will result in a full
charge for the scheduled services. Late arrivals on day of
appointment will result in a shortened treatment and will
be charged in full.

health
Please notify our receptionist at time of booking if you
have any medical conditions, or if you are pregnant.
We recommend that alcohol not be consumed before,
during or immediately after any spa treatment.

optional

To add to each menu for more effective results.

foot refresh massage
30|60 min
$50|$100
A foot massage utilizing traditional healing techniques to stimulate and
improve blood circulation.

environment
In order to provide you the most relaxing and tranquil
environment, we request that you refrain from using your
cell phone and other electronic devices while in the spa.
The spa facility is open to both men and women.

head,neck, shoulder massage
30|60 min
$50|$100
A treatment focused on the scalp, neck and shoulder, using an
intense massage to relieve muscle tension.
mini facial
30 minutes
$50
Basic facial for refreshing and conditioning the skin in a short
period of time.
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